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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We twite communiKntionKfram ill permnitiflhoare
tnlemteit In mutters properly belonging to tills
tletmrtm'nt.

Steam Plows In Knglunil.

How to plough well and cheap muBt al-

ways b an interes-llng- question in a coun-

try ho largely agricultural bs thin. Long
experience litis fully proved that deep plow-

ing is necessary to successful cultivation of
the soil. Plowing by steam lian long been
tried iu this country, but with partial suc-

cess. A liit report of the Department of
Agricull ure gives some account of tlio Eng-glin- h,

and, so fur,tlie only successful system
of steam plowing.

Tho ptipular idea of a steam plow is an
enormous machine, something like a

engine, which races over a field at
the rate of thirty miles an hour, dragging
twenty or thirty plows after it. On tho
contrary, the English steam plows are sta-

tionary, and thus do not pack tho soil and
render it difficult to break up. One is
known as the double engine, or diroct pluu.
Two engines are used. One takes its posi-

tion at one side of the Held, and tho other
stands opposite. Tho g ing plough, with
eight shares, four pointing each way, is
placed between and attached to each en-

gine with a wire rojte. One engine winds
up tho rope and pulls the plow toward it.
Then it slacks the rope, and without turn-

ing round, the plow is pulled back by the
other engine. The idle engine meantime
moves forward the length of the furrow,
and prepares for the next pull. Thus al-

ternating the land is plowed to the depth
of twenty inches ut the rate of ten acres a
day of ton hours. The cost is less thanotio
half that of hoitto power. Could some-

thing of the sort bo introduced here it
would benefit the farmer greatly, by both
lossening and rendering cheaper his labor.

Dresses for Home Wear.
For making up dresses for homo wear,

the old style of plain, round waist is quite
obsolete. The little house basque and
blouse waist, wide with box plaits, are the
most fashionable. The plaits of the latter
can bo trimmed witli narrow velvet or
braided. To tho round waists of a year
ago, can be added tho " Isidore postilion,"
a belt of the same goods, to which is added
a pretty basque, tho front cut in two points,
simulating to a vest. Tliree quarters of a
yard wiil bu necessary to cut it from new
cloth. II ut, if the dress is cut ut the samo
time, tho pieces left will make this coquet-

tish and economical arrangcmi-nt- , giving
an waste a new and stylish
air. Another modu of making 1 lm blouse
waist is to imitate the box plaits with bias
bauds placed on iu the same f;ishion. This
is one of tho mose useful of f.isliious. For
wearing with skirt of silk or other goods,
they are made of colored llannel generally.
More expensive ones are mado of cash.
mere. Very hands me blouse waists are
composed of white ojera cloth, white me
riuo, or cashmere, the plaits embroidered
in colored silk or trimmed with narrow vel
vet ribbon, .Many skirts having outlived
the waists these are really very economi-

cal, as well as pretty additions to the ward- -

role.

: i PivtM'rved Lrniuntv ,

. fare your lemons very Uun, ami cut a
round hole in the end about tho size of a
quail er dollar ; take out nil tho pulp mid
skins, rub them in salt and put theiri in
water as fast as you do thuin, or they will
turn black. Let them lie five or six days.
then boil them in fresh salt and water, fif
teen minutes; have ready a thin syrup made
of a quart of water, and a pound of loaf
sugar, lloil them in this live minutes onoo

ft day for five days. Then put them in
large jar, let them stand for six or eight
weeks, which will make them look clear
and plump. Take them out of that syrup
now or tliey will mould. Mukeauew syr
up of flue sugar, using as much water as
will dissolve the sugar; boiling and skim
tiling it well. Put in the lemons, and boil
them gently till they are clear; then put
them in a jar with brandy paper over
them.

Broken Horn.
If tho horn is Uoktn close to tho skull,

the broken base should be sawn oil' smooth'
ly, seared over with a hot iron, and a patch
saturated iu tar should bo fablomd over the
bare hollow. Another similar patch should
be laid over that, and so on until it is quito
certain that the air is perfectly excluded
Tho admission of air would bu very painful
to the cow. If the pith of the hoiu is left
whole, it should be wrapped In tarred cloth
until a new coating of horn has grown
Over it or the sensitiveness has decreased,
In some cases a new growth soon takes
place. We have an idea that if rubbing'
posts weie placed in the yaid, there would
be fewer broken horns. Cattle commence
by rubbing each other's horn together,
proceed then to play, then get to fight
ing, and the result is a broken hoin
cored ribs.
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WOOD PUMPS,
Measuring 213,!V5fl feet In length, or sufllcieut In

the agregate fur

A WELL OVES 40 MILES DEEP,

Simple in Cotittntrtion Eaty in Operation
Uivuig no J ante to in Hater Du-

rable and Cheap.

These pumps are their own best recommendation.
ror Kiie nv iieiiers in naruwareaiiu Airr cu i.ii.

ral Implements. Plumbers, l'limn Makers. Ke..
Ihrnunhnut the country. Circulars. &u., furnish-
ed upon application by mull or otherwise.

nuiKie pumps lorwariieii to parries in towns
where i have no agents upon the receipt of the
eiiiu price.
In biivliiic. be careful that vour uuinu bears mv

iraue main an uuove. as i guarauive no oilier.
tV Olllce and Ware-roo-

No. 5oti Commerce Htreet,
ftl.ttfl PHILADELPHIA, PA.

These I'unins can be ordered of the Miinii.
facturer, or F. Mortimer Hi Co., New BloonillelU.
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And Dealers In
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AND
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LOI'IIJIAX'.S

AVi'itiiij- -

'THUS FLUID Is warranted EQUAL to Aknoui'b.
m. hu m mho ui iniieu less pi ice. l lie llloue)

will be refunded to those buying it, if It dies mil
prove entirely saiisuieiory.

B.Forsu(e by F. Mortimer. New Uloomlleld.

UILLEIl & ELDEH,
Hole Agents,

4:iu Market Htreet,
23031 1'hlludelphla.

A. L. Kiub J. E. FUBTMIHI.

KAUII V FIUTIlHi;
Imfoktbiis and Jodueks or

C h i 11 si lllHK
AND

QUEENSWA11E,
301 and 803, Cherry St., between Arch & Race,

PHILADELPHIA.

tlT Constantly on hand, Original Assorted
racKugut. is. w. ly iu

W. A. ATwoon.

ATW00I), KANCK & CO.,

CoiiiiiiInnIoii 9Ier'haiitN,

Wholesale Dealer In all kinds of I'lckled aud Sail

IV I H II'.,
No. 210 North Wharves, above Usee Htreet.

I06m8 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Drugs! Drugs!

THE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,
PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,

HAIR OILS,
BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Mechanical and Sacramen

tal purposes.

WfirPhytiri'int? Ortlrr vnrrfuVy ami
promptly Jilkil.

B. M. EBY,
NEWI'OIIT, IMCItltY COUNTY, l'A.

A. JVow
Leather, Harness and Oil Store

At Dvncannon, Peuv'ft.
rXSHF. subscriber has Just opened In Duiiennnon,
A rerry county. I'a.. oiiuosito Hie National

Hotel, a larKeand splendid assortment of
I.KAT11KH.

HADDLEKY,.
OI LH,

TUUNKS,

lie Is prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice
and in I he best manner. A liumlier of the best
workmen ure employed, anil repalrlim is done
without delay and on the most reasonable terms.

KKF1NKD OIL tire test by I he barrel, or In
turner lots.

Ll'ltKICATINO and other )IIS of the best
imalilv. Ill lets to suit nure iasers.

tie I ami pain lor luirs, niucs ami nsins 01 an
marketable k lids.

Please call and exam ne our stock before
piircliastiuf elsewhere.

Diincannon, 8 4 tf

LEBAN ON
Mutual Fire Insurance Compiiny,

or
.ToiiohIowii, 10111111 .

Tl.iriE8 1'EHPETUAL at Low Rates. No
Steam risks taken. This Ik one of the best

conducted and most reliable Companies III the
State. Country procrty insured rerpctuully
ut si mi per tuoiisittui, una 1 own property at
ier thousand.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOM FIELD. PA.,

4 10 Audit for Perry County.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
la Chemical ua Medical tSclenca.

Dr. J7. F. OAnVIK'ft
S3LUTI0II ti COIIPOUilD ELIXIR

mJLm J--
AJ

rrnsr axu ost.y hoi.'tiov rv-- r
In, .ne mix uro of AI.I. '1 111! "rwrl.Vi:
vUiiahli uctive iriuciul tt thi vt.lkUOMii
eur.iv4sriui,

rVrofA. L l Co.t-'i.- , Col-ln- Catarrh,
Aaiuu. .. .iuiic!ii.,d, bU tuuiunip,Mn.tt;it::j w:': ::oit I'Aiii
A col I in 1hre to ix I'j nd sl,ly VI I AI.IKl.vU. 1 filtf-YIN- nd TI.
11 L'l.A T1N1 rtt'-c- iishi in
U lem irkal-l- emeiou in nil

iim:aikh if 'mi: mem.
tnpliiiiiioc britjiiila uu l.ri.ii'iot.4 leuHkln,
liyi(ieii.i, Diseiiiis of tho l.ivvr sud Kidues,
liuiub uud Ouuuiul Ls.bili.y.

CNE TRIAL rotiVSNCCQ!
ALSO. A

Volatib Solution cf Tar
Fw IXHALATIOX, without nprlltion ol
HliAl'. A rcmarkuMy VALUAl'LiliMsivery,
h4 iliwlioitt Hppiniliisran Iwunrne,! in llie venl
IhM'ki'i, rettilv ut any tiinu for tUtuoalittwctuu)
a.id H.itivelyeu ive uaein
AM Disease of the losr, THROAT

t:i:j roMi'OUXD

Tar ar.d Mandrako rill. v
fir use In connwtlon irl'h llie ELIXIR TATt,
I. h isimliiiiMtiun of Uitt TWO iuot viiluiilile
AL'I'EUATIVB Mtnlicuina known in I .a I'nv

Hlid Ifliileia tin 1'iU without exception
tiitt verv liewt ever olfere-l-

Ti.e OLUTloN aud COMPOUND ELIXIH of

U vi l.uut doubt tito remedy known in

CHOLERA AND YELLCW FEVER.
It inn Hterifli for mwh itisioiiiw, and nlnml'l !
kept in tliehiiuwlio.ilfif wty liiiiuly. Uatiaxiulljr
during tiiUHt iKUU'hd iu v la. li

CHOLERA AND YELLOW TEVER
nlifthle to prcva 1. A 'twill cjumtiry tiik'--

dully will pruvutiO CuutttmUu XUvc tuinhht
sAuHJUKV.

Eolut'on and Compound EUxtr.fl Mpcr Dot lie
Votat.la Solution for Inhalation A.00per I'
Tar and Mundniko Ti la. SOctt per to.
fiend forCimiUrof rOMTlVIS Cl'RIIH

to ywur liu!gut. or lo

r. HYDE & CO.,
BOLTS TBOPBIETOUa,

110 e. sua at., XtwXvt k.
Fill !MM u) 111, W. 11. OU.CKitli- e llloom--
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THK CAUS13 AND CUKE OF

CONSUMPTION!
riMIK primary cause nf Connnmptlon l do- -

mn)frmciit of the dlirestlvo onrann. This
denin if emeu t produces dellclent nutrition and
Rfslnillutlon. By aslinllntlon, I mean that
prooeas hy which the nutriment of the food is
converted Into hi (Mid, and thence into the anlids
of the body. Persona with direction thus Im
paired, linvlnir the sllirliteit predisposition lo
pulmonary diHcnse, or If they take cold, will be
very name 10 nave uoiisuiniamn or the Limits
in some of Its forms and I hold that It will be
Impossible to cure any case of Consumption
without llrst a good dlirei-tlo- and
lien'thv iisslmlliition. The ery llrai thing to
he done is to cleanse the stomach and bowels
from all diseased mucus and slime, which is
clogging these organs so that they cannot per
form ineir functions, and then rouse up and
restore the llvertoa healthy action. For this
purpose the surcht and best remedy Is Schenck's
.Mandrake nils. these Pills clean the stom
ach and bowels nf all the dead and morbid
sllnie that is causing disense and decay In the
whole system. They will clear out the liver of
all diseased bile that hus accumulated there,
and muse It np to a new und healthy action, by
which natural mid neaimy one is ccrcled.

1 he stomach, imwets, and liver are thus
cleansed by the use of B.dicnck's Mandrake
Pills but there remains In the stomiirh an ex-

cess nf acid, the oriran Is torpid and the appe-
tite poor. In the bowels the lactenls are weak,
and requiring strength and support. It Is In a
condition like this that rJchcuck's Seaweed
Tonic proves to be the most valuable remedy
ever discovered. It is ulkaline, and Its use
will neutralize all excess of acid, making ths
stomach sweet and fresh ; it will give perma-
nent tone to this important organ, and create a
pood, hearty appetite, und prepare the system
for the first process of irood digo-tion- and, ul-

timately make good, healthy, living blood
After this preparatory treat ncnt.whut remains
to cure most ease of Consumption is the free
and persevcrelng use of Bchenk'i Pulmonic
rjyrup. The Pulmonic Syrup nourishes tha
system, purities the blood, ami is readily ab-
sorbed into the circulation, and thence distrib-
uted to the diseased lungs. There it ripens all
morbid matters, whether In the form ot absces-
ses or tubercles, anS then assUts Nature to ex-

pel nil the diseased mutter, in the form of tree
expectoration, when once it ripens. It Is then
by the great healing and puryfyiug properties
of Schenk's Pulmonic yrup, Unit "II Ulcers
and cavities are healed up sound, and my pa-

tient is cured.
The essential thing to be done In curing Con-sii- ni

tiou is to gel up a irood uppetite and a
good digestion, so that the body will grow in
Hesh and get strong. If a person has
lungs a cavity or abscess tli re rlio cavity
cannot Ilea', the matter cannot ripen so long us
the sy.tein - below par. What Is necessary to
cure la a new order of things a good uie-tit- e,

a good nutrition, the body to grow in flesh
and gi t fat; then Nat ire Is helped, the cavities
will heal, the matter will ripeu und be thrown
otfln large qualities, and the person will regain
health und stereugth. This Is the ti ue and on-

ly plan to cure Consumption, uud If a person
is not entirely destroyed, or even If one lung is
entirely gone, if there Is enough vitality lolt la
the other to heal up there is hope.

I have secu many persons cured with only
one sound lung, live aud enjoy life to a good
old age. Thi is what Schenck's Medicines
will do to cure Consumption. The) will clean
nut the stomach, swei ten und strengthen it, get
up a good (llgei-tion- , uud gie Nature the sys-
tem of all the discuses she needs to clear the
syi-te- of all the that is iu the lungs,
whatever the form may bu.

It Is Important that whilo using Schenck's
Medicines, cure should bu exercised not to t.ike
cold: keep Iu cold and damp weather;
avoid night air, and take out door exercise only
in a ire.iial nod warm sunshine.

I wish it understood thet when I
rccoiiiuif ml a p.iticut to be careful In ruirurd to
taking cold, while my Medicines. I do so
for a special reasn.i. a man who has b l par-
tially recovered from tile ellect- - of u bad co d is
farliloielialietoarelapselli.il) one who has
been entirely cured ; and it Is precisely the same
in rcirardio Coiisumpti-ui- . So Ionic n the iiiiiks
ure in t perfectly hcuicd, just so long is tliero
imminent danger of a full return of the disease.
Hence it Is that I so strenuously caution pul-
monary patients against exposing themselves
to an iituiosphere tliat is not genial und pleas-nu- t.

Continued Consumptives' lungs are a
inio-- f sores, which tiie least cliuuge of at-
mosphere will iullaiue. The grand secret of my
success with my Medicines consists in my abil-
ity toMihduu Inllainiu.ilioii lust ad of provok-
ing it. as many of the faeu tv do. An inllaiiied
lung cannot, with safety to the patient, be ex-

posed to the lilting blasts of W Inter or the chill-
ing winds of rjpi in or Autumn. It should ho
carefully shielded from all Irrllutlug Intliiiices.
The utmost caul Ion should bu observed In this
puitieiiiar, as without it a cure under almost
any circumstances is an impossibility.

The person should be kc ton wholesome and
nutritious iliit, and all the .Medicines continued
until the body has restored lo It the natural
quant ty of tli'sh and strength.

1 was myself cured by Ibis treatment of the
worst kind of Consumption, uud have lived lo
gi t fat ami hea'ty these many years, with one
lung mostly gone. I have cured thousands
since, and very many have been cured by this
treatment whom 1 huve never seen.

About tlm First of October 1 expect to lake
possession of my new building, nl the Noith-ea- st

Corner or Sixth and Arch Street-'- , whets I
shall be pleased to give advice to ail who may
require It.

Full directions accompany all my Remedies,
soth.it a In uuv pull nf llie world can
bo readily cured by a Vtiict observance of the
same. J. II. SCIIEVCK, M. II.,

Philadelphia.
W.OIINHON, IIOI.I.OWAT & COWl.KS. UulAl'ch

Street. I'lul.wlelpliia. Wholesale Agents. tt'iy
Mo Eureka Stamp
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A". L. JiU VOL VJJliS!
The New X L Revolver. No. 1 22 lno Cat.. No. 2

Zl liofai., shoii. No. lmOal., Ioiik. Nik 4 an.
ui t'al.. for pocket ltevolvers, are unsurpassed,
Tliev use the ordinary Copho- Cartr de and aie
be.iutlful In shaie and llmsli.

The ItALL UtD HI ItlilNGFK
41-- 0 fat., lift" 110 equal as a Derringer.

Full and complete slock ot

tiUNH, uifij. Pisroia AMUxinoN and
BPOUTMEN'9 1(K)DH,

MANUrACTl'IIEII BY

MEHWIN it I1ULBEUT.
Kicha ill s 'vand 65 lleade B'reets.

for rati I snies. (4"ani) M'W VOKK.

AN1 CIIILOUEN will flnl aTAI'IES usso-tmen- nf shoes at tl una
pries store of Y. Mortimer t Co.


